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BEFORZ TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the SUspension by the ) 
Commission on its own motion ot reduced } 
rates pub11shed by the PACIFIC MOTOR ) 
TRANSPORT COMPANY tor the transporta- ) 
t10n of cigarettes and cigars trom San ) 
Francisco Bay pOints to Indices 1025, ) 
Monterey, to lllO, San Luis ObiSpo, 1n- ) 
clusive. ) 

BY tEE COMUISSION: 

OPINION 
~----~-

Case No.. 3829. 

By orders dated May 7, June 7 and AUgust 13, 1934, in 

the above entitled proceeding the Commiss1~n suspended ~11 septem~er 

15, 1934, reduced rates tor the transportat1on or cigarettes and 

cigars trom San ~anc1sco Bay pOints to Indices 1025 Monterey to 

1110 San LuiS ObiSpo, named in Item 1438 ot Pa~it1e Motor Transport 

Company's Local EXPress Tarirt No.9, C.R.C. 13. The rates were 

suspended upon protest or Valley and Coast Transit Company, Inc., 

alleging that they were unduly lOW, less than necessary to meet 

competition, and detrimental to its interests. 
Thereatter respondent applied to the Co~ssion tor 

authority to cellcsl the suspended rates and to publ1sh otm X1t in 

which protestant concurs, in lieu thereot. Pe:mission to do so 

was granted b~ the Commission.1 Th6 cause tor su~ens1on is thus 

being r~oved. Upon condition that the suspended rates are can-

celled not later than Sept~ber 15, 1934, our orders ot MAy 7, ~une 

7 and August 13, 1934, should be vacated and this proceeding dis-

continued as or that date. 

1 Authorities 15-19256 and 03-10321 of ,August 13, 1934. 
BY' Authority G.O. 80-20-1406 or september 6 protestant was 
authol'1.zed to make a corresponding adjustment. 

1. 



ORDER .... --- .... -. 

Upon consideretio~ ot all the facts ot record, and good 

cause appear1ng, 
IT IS HEREBY ORD~ that our orders or May 7, J'une 7 

and August 13, 1934, 1n the above entitled proceeding, suspend1ng 

reduced rates tor the transportation ot cigarettes and c1gars ~o.m 

San Francisco Bey pOints to Indices 1025 Monterey to 1110 san Luis 

Obispo, 1nclus1ve, pub11shed in It~ 1438 or Pacit1e Moto= Trans-
port Company Local EXpress Tar1tt No.9, C.R.C. No. 13, be and 

they are hereby vecated and set aside and this proceeding dis-

continued as ot Septe~ber 15, 1934, provided that respondents 

shall on or before that date modity the suspended rates in the 

manner indicated in the preceding opinion. 

Dated at San Fl'ancisco, Californ1a, this Lt ~ dal ot 

September, 1934. 

r· " 

CoI:lllli ssioners. 


